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October 8, 2007 

VIAMAIL 

Ms.NancyM. Morris 
Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100F Street, N.E. 
Washington,D.C. 20549-1 090 

Re: 	 File Number 57-18-07

Revisions of Limited OfferingExemptionsin Regulation D


Dear Ms. Morris: 

The AltemativeInvestmentsComplianceAssociationr('AICA") is pleasedto 
submit this letter in response to the solicitation by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission(the"Commission")of commentson proposed Rule 507 under Regulation 
D of the SecuritiesAct of 1933,as amended (the "SecuritiesAct") regardingthe 
proposedexemptionfrom the registrationprovisions of Section 5 ofthe SecwitiesAct for 
offers and sales of securities to "large accreditedinvestors", as contained in Release (the 

"ProposingRelease"). 

In brief, we respectfully requestthat the Commission revise its proposal to permit 
hedge funds, private equity funds, venture capital firnds, other pooledinvestmentfunds, 
and fimds of any such funds (together"PrivateInvestrnent Funds") that rely on the Rule 
506 safe harboras an exemption from registration under Section 4(2) of the Securities 
Act to benefit from the limited offering privileges under Proposed Rule 507. 
Notwithstandingthe Commission'scommentscontainedin the Proposing Release, we 
believethat such changeshouldbe made in an effort to bring the rules relating to private 

t AICA is ar association of compliarce professionalsfocusedon addressing legislative, compliance and 
regulatory developments and is dedicated to open communication amongindustryparticipants,aswell as 
fosteringthe development and sharing of compliance best practices. AICA currently has 38 registered 
members and consists of chief compliance oflicers, mid-level compliance professionals,generalcounsels, 
hedge firnd and fund ofhedge fi.rnd managers, private equity firm managers, industry service providersand 
other senior executiveswithin the altemativeinvestnentsindustries. 
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investmentfund offerings in line with the realities of the mode^mmarketpractice and 
facilitatecapitalformationwithout comprisinginvestorprotection': 

ProposedRule 507 and Its Implications onPrivqte Investment Funds 

The new ProposedRule 507 describedin the ProposingReleaseservesas an 
exemptionfrom the registrationprovisions under Section 5 ofthe SecuritiesAct under its 
generalexemptiveauthorityin Section28 of the Securities Act, rather than Section4(2) 
ofthe SecuritiesAct. As stated in the ProposingReleasethishas certain consequences, 
the most importantof which is that PdvateInvestrnentFunds that rely on the exclusion 
from the defrnition of "investment company"provided by Section 3(cX1) and Section 
3(cX7)(the "CompanyAct Exemptions')of the Investment Company Act of 1940' as 
amended(the "Company Act") would NOT be able to take advantage of the limited 
advertisingproposedunderRule 507. suchvehiclesare specifically required to sell their 
securitiesin transactions not involving a public offering and rely on theprivate placement 
exemptionprovidedin Section 4(2) to meet this requirementand(in particular)' rely upon 
Rule 506 of RegulationD. As presently drafted, such Private Investment Fundswould be 
precluded from engagingin limited advertisementof their offerings to "large accredited 
investors"r in relianceonProposedRule 507' 

We recommendthat the Rule 507 exemption be available to Private Investment 
Funds that rely on the Rule 506 registrationsafe harbor under Section 4(2) of the 
SecuritiesAct. There are severalreasons for our position. First, in the Proposing 
Releasethe commission states that it may exempt certain offers and sales that involve 
limited advertisingfrom the registrationrequirementof Section 5 of the Securities Act 
without compromising investorprotection"...due to the generalincreasedsophistication 
and financial literacy of investorsin today's markets, coupled with the advantages of 
modern commrurication technologies."It should be noted that similar to the accreditation 
standardsin Rule 507, most investors in Private Investment Funds that rely on the 
CompanyAct Exemptions must also satis$ certain additional financialthresholds and in 
facl provide written representationsand warranties to that fact (in what is most 
commonlyrefened to as a subscription agreement). In fact, many Private Investrnent 
Funds rely upon the exemption provided in Section 3(c)(7) of the Company Act which 
requiresmost investors(otherthan knowledgeableemployees)to meet the eligibility 

t while AICA recognizes other aspects of the Proposing Release apply to hedge funds and fund ofhedge 
fundswe are intentionally limiting this comment letter to address the Commission's proposeduse of its 
exemptive authority underSection 28 of the Securities Act andthe implications ofnot proposingRule 507 
underSection4(2)ofthe SecuritiesAct. 
3ProposedRule 501(a) defines a new category of investors called "large accredited investors,"which 
would apply to Rule 50?. Theproposed definition is basedon the "accredited investor" defitition, but with 
higher and somewhat diflerent dollax-amount thresholds(in that they relate to "investments" as opposed to 
..assets"or "net wortlt''). Entities or institutions that currently have more than $5 million in assets under 
Rule 501(a) would be required to have more than $10 million in investrnents to qualiry as hrge accredited 
investors. Individuals, or "natural persons"as the proposedrule refers to them, would quali$ as large 
accreditedinvestorsif they own more than $2.5 rnillion in investments or have had individual annual 
income of more than $400,000(or $600,000with one's spouse) over the last two yeaxsand expect to 
maintainthe same level of income in the current year. 
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requirementsof a "qualified purchaser"a. Based on Commissionguidance and judicial 

decisions,this is generally accepted to mean that such Private Investment Fundmanagers 
may offer their securities to those persons who have providedthemanagerwith suffrcient 
informationto evaluate suchpefsons' financial sophisticationand risk tolerancewithout 
triggeringregistrationrequirements.As such, we are of the view that Private Investment 
Fund offerings that are madeto investors who meet certain financial criteria offers a 
comparablebenchmarkfor gauging an investor's financialsophisticationand literacy to a 
participatein an offering underRule 50?. 

Second,IheCommissionbelievestheproposalattemptsto ease the restfctions on 
limited offerings of securities in a manner that is "cognizantof the potential harm of 
offeringsby unscrupulous issuersor promoters who might take advantage of more open 
solicitation and advertising to lure unsophisticated investors to make investments in 
exempt offerings that do not provide all the benefits of Securities Act registration". As 
noted above, Private Investment Funds are precluded from making general 

or solicitations.Applyingthe proposedRule 507 guidelines to Private advertisements 
InvestmentFunds that rely on the privateplacementexemptionsunder section 4(2) ofthe 
SecuritiesAct and Rule 506 of Regulation D promulgatedthereunderfurthers the 
Commission'sview under the Proposing Releasethat limited advertising can be done for 
certainprivateandlimited offerings without compromisinginvestorprotection. 

Third, if the Commission werenot to allow Private InvestrnentFunds to benefit 
from Rule 507 limited offerings, this would result in disparatetreatrnentbetween Private 
Investment Funds and other private offerings. The Proposing Release fails to 
demonstratethat by excluding Private Investment Funds that rely on Rule 506 that 
investors are afforded greater protections. Further, we do not believe that offerings by 
PrivateInvestmentFunds are empirically more risky than offerings made by other private 
issuers. Unlike an offering by a single private issuer, "hedge funds [andfunds of hedge 
funds] offer investorsan important risk managementtool by providing valuable portfolio 
diversification".t Similarly, private equity, and specially venture capital funds (and 
certainly funds of such funds) would commonly,if not always, offer such diversification' 

In conclusion, we support the Commission's desire to expand exemptions for 
privateand limited offerings, however,we believe the Proposed Rule's exclusion of 
Private Investment Funds serves no meaningful regulatory purpose and would 
unnecessarilyhinder domestic capital formation by such Funds'o For the foregoing 
reasons,we propose that the Commission allow Private Investment Funds that rely Rule 
506 under Section4(2) of the Securities Act be permittedto engage in a limited 

o In fact for an individual investorwho is such a "qualifred purchaser''the "investments"thresholdis 
$5,000,000which is considerably higher than the$2,500,000thresholdof Proposed Rule 507. S€e Section 
2(aX5lXA)ofthe Company Act. 
5Implicationsof the Growth of Hedge Funds, Staf Report to the United States Securities and Exchange 
Commission,p. 5 (Sept.,2003)(availableat http://www.sec.gov/spotlight/hedgefunds.htrn.) 
6The importance of such activity to our domestic economy is immense. According to one source relying 
on The Private Equity Analyst, a Dow Jones publication,investorscommitied$172billion to U.S.-based 
privat€ equity limited partnerships(not includinghedge funds) in the first ten months of2006. SeeSchell, 
Privqte Equity Funds, Law Joumal Press,2007 Edition at p. 1-3. 
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advertisingof their offerings pusuant to the guidelinesof a proposedRule 507 exempt 
transaction.We shongly believethat in applying such exemption to Private Investment 
Fund offerings the Commission can strike the appropriate balancebetweeninvestor 
protectionandthe capital formationneedsof all privateissuers. 

We appreciatethe opportunity to commenton the Proposing Releaseand would 
respectfullyurge the Commissionto take these comments into account. We would be 
happyto discuss any questionsthe Commissionor its staff may have with respect to our 
comments.Any suchquestions may be directed to William G. Mulligan at (212) 515
2800. 

Very truly yours, 

of the Board of Managers 

VIAMAIL 


